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Said Whitfield, in one of his first London sermons, "Ibcsceeh you,
in love and compassion, to corne to Jcsus. Jndcecl, ail 1 say i8 in love
to your souls ; and if I coula bc but an instrument in bringing you to
Jesus, I should not cnvy, but rejoice in y-our lappiness, howcver much
you wcre cxalted. If I were to uiake Up the kisi of the companions of
the blcsscd Jestus, it would rejoife nic to sec you above me in glory. I
would willingIy go to prison, or to death, for you, so 1 coula bring one
soul frrn the devil's strongliolds, into thec salvation whieh is in Christ
Jesus. Corne then to Christ; cvcry one that hecars nie this niiglit, corne;
corne, My guilty brcthren,-I bescech you for your immortal soul's salize,
for Chrisît's èakie, corne to, Chirist!Mhis I coula speaki tili midnight
unto y ju. 1 amn full of love towvards you. Woiild yoen have iue go and'
tell my master that yon will not coiue, and that I have spent my strengtm
in vain! I cannot bear to carry suth a rncssuge to hixn! I ivould not,
indeed 1 wouid not, be a swift ivituess against you at the great day of
account. But if you will refuse these gracions visitations, I mus-t do it."1

Tiiis PEaîoDiC.L.-No one wilI gainsay the faet that our friend and
partner, 31r. White, has put a vcry prctty ieclanical drcss upon the
"Christian Banner."1 ie learilfroin those ihomnwe count friends that-Ïý
our paper is Ioýked upon as hiaving inipriovcd both intcrnally anid exter-
nally. New narnes and additional funds coining to us, wvou'1d secm. ta'
confirrn this testirnony. So that v-c ail do cur duty-the rcst will be.

set rii(-.ht. We bave no personal thanlis for hielpers, fer tihe Lord will
reward ail who serve hbir. P. 0.

SVNFoors.-l. The envioits Man-who Eends awviy Lis mutton,-!
because thse inan n-ext to hini is iating vcnison. ---. ThcŽ Jcttlors mai-
who spreads his bcd with stinging netties, and then s1icer-s in it. 3. Thie'
IProud Man--who, gets wct througb, soomier than ride iPi tise carriae, of-
an inferior. 4. The Litigious Man-who gocs to lawv, in the hopes of
ruining his opponeunt, asnd gets rumcd hiniseif. é-, '£Le Extravagantý
Man-who buys a herring, and takzes a cab to carry it horne. C. Thef,
.Angry Man-Who learns the ophiecide, because he is aunoyed by the.
playing of bis neighibor's piano. 7. Thse Ostentatious Man-who illa-
minates the outside of his bouse rnost briliantly, and sits inside in té
dà~rke i


